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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tnla rjowder never varies. Amnrm! nf miHtv
ttrcngtn and wholroomcncsa. More economical
ban The ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In

competition with the multitude or low test, abortweight alum or phosphate lowdcrs. Sola only
lurw. iwiAuuikinu ivnitBKVD.) 1VO ttailBU,ri.Y

The Columbian
ITubllahed every Friday. Subscription price.

ti.COayear.
Entered at tho Tost Office at Moomsburg, pa,,

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1889.

COBR1CT BULKOiD TIM TABLE.

BLOOMSBURG SULLIVAN RAILROAD,

Taking effect MONDAY. NOVEMBER SO, 188S.
I SOUTH. NORTH.

'Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, T. IS. r. M. A.M. A.. P. M. r. M.

nioomnburir, s ss 1 03 8 09 8 35 J 25 6 40
Main street 18 18 53 7 68 8 40 i 35 6 51

Irondale 6 18 18 SO 7 66 8 48 2 41 6 54
I'ancr Mill.. ........ 8 08 12 40 7 48 8 56 2 F2 7 04
Llgbtstrect, 6 09 111 35 7 45 9 00 2 57 7 08
Orange vlllo s 01 12 20 7 35 10 3 20 T 10
Forks, 5 45 12 00 7 20 9 25 3 36 7 31

Tubb3 S ii 11 53 7 IS 9 30 3 42 7 86
Stillwater s 37 11 45 7 10 9 37 3 50 7 43
Denton, B 28 11 30 7 00 9 47 4 15 7 53
Edsons, 6 23 11 20 6 50 9 61 4 SO 7 60
coles creek, s 20 11 15 S 52 9 60 4 24 8 CO

Hutrarloat.. s 15 11 10 5 49 10 00 4 S8 8 05
Laubachs, 11 05 6 45 10 04 4 33 8 10
central. . s OS 10 57 6 88 10 12 4 40 8 15
Echo Park. . S 03 10 02 6 S6 10 15 4 43 8 19
Jamison city.. . 5 00 10 45 0 59 10 20 4 CO 8 25

LV. LV. LV. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. u. A. U. A. H. A. M. P. H. r. m.

Trains on tbo P. & R. R. R. leave Rupert as
ioiiows :

north. south.
7:22 a. m. 11:01 a. m.
8:43 p. in. 0:20 p. m,

o
TralnsontheD.L.& W.H.R.leavo Bloomsburg

as ioiiows:
NORTH. SOUTH.

7:19 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
10:57 a. m. 12:06 p. m.
2:24 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

6:39 p. m. 8:47 p. m.
o

Trains nn tlie N.&W. 11. Railway pass Bloom
rerry as rouows :

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:48 a. m. 19:37 p. m.
i.sop.m. p.m.

BUND AT.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:43 a m 6:39 p m

HAI.ES4.

May 23(1. Boyd Ohl will sell vahublo
personal property at his residence lu
Bloomsburg, near Fifth street school bouso
at 1 o'clock p. m. Bee bills for particulars.

Jbns 6th. Michael Bcishlino will sell
valuable personal property on his premises,
In Bendertown, Col. Co., at 0 o'clock a. m.

Fod Bale. Thirt.v acr 3 of timber land in
I'lnc township, two acv ! cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Joynl Inquire of Geo.
E. Elwcll, Bloomsburg. for terms. tf

Foit Bale. Fifty-se- v n acres of land in
Sugarloaf township, oting part of tho
Wolcott Ilarvcy farm. Good farm land,
and a valuable timber tract. Inquire of
Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg. tf

Fob Bale. A. valuable farm in Madison
Township containing 115 acres, One build,
lngs. Will bo sold on easy payments. If
not sold at private Bale by Jul 1st, will be
sold at public sale. For terms inquire of
J. B. Williams, Bloomsburg. tf.

Foit Sale. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gaB and steam. Apply to

jan20tf. L. N. Mover.
Fob Sale A valuable vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good Btore property in
'Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties in Col. Co. A
good farm of 807 acres with good build-lng- s

In Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Real Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg Fa.

Leaders in styles bow styles of neck
wear. Linen collars cuffs hosiery

shirts handsome dress shirts at
Lowenberg's.

Personal.
Dr. J. C. Hclfsnydcr, of New Columbia,

spent Sunday in town.

Dr. and Mrs. Bhattuck returned from
New York last Saturday.

Mrs. F. N. Turner of Port Carbon, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. 8. F. Peacock.
Rev. W. 0. Levcrctt attended convocation

at Phlllipsburg last week.

Robert Jacobs, a former Columman
typo, of Bunbury, spent part of tho past
week in Bloomsburg.

M. F. Eycny has accepted a position at
Willlamsport in the store of C. D. Splgel-moye- r.

His family still resides in Blooms,

burg.

Dr. L. A. Shattuck on Tuesday last, was
granted another patent on a fountain pen.

Fino Cabinets in vignette or scroll,

tf M'Klllip Bros.

Mrs. M. E, Ent received a new Sohiner
upright piano on Monday.

Two houses for rent, apply to Mrs.
Rachacl Robblns, First street, Bloomsburg.

May 10-2-

Rov. T. C. Prltchardof Phlllipsburg, N.

J. will preach In tho Lutheran church of
this placo Sunday, May 10.

Sweet potato plants, from now until
July 1st, at J. Garrison's, Fifth street.

May 10--

Tar paper, new ingrains, now hall and
stair carpets in Brussels, Ingrain and rag at
Keiteb's,

Call and seo the now spring styles in
hats, latest colors in soft and stiff just
received at tho

Popular Store of D. Lowenberg.

Henry Belong, one of our oldest subscri-
bers, sent in his money to pay subscription
for another year. Mr, Dclong Is nearly 80
years of ago, and has read tho Columuian
and Its predecessors for many years.

The Mount Uartncl A'eui Bays. Deposits
at tho 1'lret National Bank are piling up in
a manner which surprises tho stockholders.
The Institution has $50,000 to loan on good
security.

If yon want a good wutcli, at a low
price, call at B. R. Blttenbendcr's, Benton,
Jewelry, chains &c. nearly at cost. Re
pairing promptly done and warranted.
May 17-4-

Mr. E. C. Wells moved into his new
home, the 0. T. Wilson property, on Tues.
day, Mr. Wells purchased it some time
ago, and has thoroughly repaired It. 'the
J. W. Eyir house, vacated by Mr, Wells,
will bo occupied by J, R. Schuyler.

m

ti. R. Blttenbcnder, of Uenton Is closing
out a lot of chains and jewelry which were
bought for the Holiday trado. Call and
secure bargains at once. They will bo

old at cost.

For a spring suit put up in first class
style go to ttio leading meroliant tailor-
ing establishment of t, Lowenberg.

THE COLUMBIAN AKD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Governor Beaver has Issued his warrant

fixing Tuesday, Juno 25th, as tho day upon
which "ilea Noso Mike" Is to bo executed.
Ills two accomplices aro expected to arrive
from Italy in about two weeks whon they
will bo tried and doubtless condemned to
tho gallows also,

David llcnamgcr was tho successful bid-
der for tho erection of Hie new public
school building, on tho old Jail property,
tho prlco being $15,685.48. The other
bidders wcro J. B. 8tcrncr, Thos. Oorrey,
Samuel Bhaffcr and Samuel Farnsworth.

Wui. B Cummlncs wishes ui tn ilttn Hint
ho is prepared to furnish to all parties de
siring mem, tho metal plates or checks

by Ordinance No. 45, to bo placed
with collar upon nil dogs registered. Ho
has also the necessary stnel dies, letters
nnd figures, lor stamping tlio same. Call
at Alexander Bros & Co'a. store.

Tuesday of last week the Valley House,
located on corner of Railroad aud Locust
street, Ccntralla, was partially destroyed
by fire. The fire originated in tho second
story. Prompt action on the part of tho
citizens with hoao prevented the total de-

struction, but not until an adjoining build-In- g

was also considerably damaged.

In tho June Instalment of Charles Dudley
Warner's novel, "A Little Journey In the
World," which is now running In HAnrsii's
Maoazine, tho author will introduce an
amusing satirical Intcrludo upon tho sub-
ject of Wall Street and tho Stock Exchange.
Tho scene of another chapter in tho same
instalment will bo laid In a box at the Met-

ropolitan, Now York, on an open night.

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of-

flco at Bloomsburg for week ending May
14, 1889.

Mr. Jacob Bralncs, Miss Hattlo Bouch,
Mr. 0. W. Hcmbaugh, Mr. Parmctcr, Miss
Clara Rhodes, Lizzlo Young.

Persons calling for theso letters will
plcaso say "advertised."

George A. Class:, P. L

At a meeting of the stock holders of tho
Normal School last week, F. P. BUlmeyer,
J. M. Clark and Dr. J. Bchuylcr were re-

elected trustees for three years, A. Z.
Schoch was elected to fill vacancy caused
by L. B. Rupert's death, and E. 0. Wells,
Dr. H. W. McRcynolds, I. S. Kuhn ard L.
Bcruhard wcro named, from whom the
Btato Superintendent has selected Messrs
Wells and Kuhn as trustees on the part of
tho state.

A pamphlet has como to us fromChadron
Nebraska, setting forth the wealth, growth,
population, material rccourccs and advant-
ages of that section. Among the persons
mentioned appear the names of several who
went from this county. Dr. G. P. Waller
Is one of tho directors of the Chadron Bank-

ing Company. Myers and Boone are en
gaged in tho furniture business. William
D. Edgar is business manager and assistant
editor of the Oravford WttUy Clipper. Ira
C. Dictrick Is conducting a drug store.

William A Snyder, who finished his ap
prenticeship in this office, and has been cm- -

ployed by E. B. Yordy at Wllkesbarre
since, camo down on Satu'day to take In
Barnum and visit friends. He will leavo
next week for Tacoma, Washington Terri-tor-

whero he will join Ills mother, Mrs.
E. D. Hughes. Mr. Hughes has been ap-

pointed assistant postmaster at Tacoma,
and Mr. Snyder will take a position under
him as clerk. Wo wish him a safe journey
and a prosperous future.

Tho only thing that tho Colombian office
had to do with the sale of tickets for Bar-num- 's

show was simply to lent tho manag-
ers a place whero tickets could bo sold.
Two agents and a Plnkerton detective had
charge of tho sale of tickets, and over 1800

were disposed of at this oflice. The addl-tion-

charge oMO cents was mado to cov-
er tho expense of room rent, agents alary,
Sc., as the up town oflice was opened ex
pressly for the purpose of affording those
who wished, to avoid the rush at tho
ticket wagon.

United States Senator Alfred II. Colquitt
oi Georgia, will deliver two

addresses in Columbia County this week
upon tho Prohibitory Amendment: In
Bloomsburg on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in tho Opera Unuso, and in Benton
on Friday evening. Admission will bo
freo to adults, children will not be admlt- -

ed. Senator Colquitt's fame as a courage-
ous man, a statesman and an orator, is
wide spread as our land. Tho citizens of
the county are to be congratulated upon
these opportunities to see and hear him.

Tho public echools of this placo closed
last Friday with exercises by tho pupils in
the Opera House both afternoon and even-

ing. Tho exercises of tho .afternoon were
given by the pupils of the primary schools
and the Opera House was crowded with
spectators, who, despite the 'beat of tho
day which rendered tho air oppressive,
listened with Interest and applause. In
tho evening the High School and Grammar
School gave an interesting entertainment
before a good sized audience. The Blooms-

burg Orchestra assisted and rendered sev-

eral pleasing selections during the ovening.

An exchange says the importance of pub
lishing tho dissolution notice In case of a
change of firm is shown by a caso recently
decided A note was given r $2,600 by
a former member of the Arm, and the firm
namo signed to It. This was discounted
at a bank, and tho maker of the note ap-

propriated tbo proceeds to his own use.
Being unable to collect when due, the bank
sued the firm for the amount. They show-

ed that tho maker's connection with tho
firm had ceased before he made the note,
but as they had not published the notice of
dissolution previous to that time, as re-

quired by law, judgment was rendered
against them.

Mrs. Phoebo Wolf died at her home on
East street, Wednesday morning about one
o'clock. For a number of years she has
been suffering with a tumor, which physi-clan- s

said could not be removed without
endangering her life. In latter days the
tumor seemed to absorb all the food Bbo

would take, and It might be truly said sho
was starving to death, while apparently
taking plenty of nourishment. She was
about 01 years of sge. Her husband was
killed by a falling tree about 83 years ago,
and she with her only daughter, Annie,
now Mrs. Frymire havo resided in Blooms.
burg since that time. Sho was a member
of St. Matthew's Lutheran church, and lead
an earnest christian life. Funeral services
will bo held at the residence at 12 o'clock
Friday, Rcy. J, R. Dlmm officiating. The
remains will bo taken to Mlllllnvlllo for In

terment.

Pitor. Wm. n. Tiiomi-son- , M. D., of tho
University of tho City of New York says
that moro adults aro carried oft In this
country, by chronlo kidney disease than by
any other malady, except consumption,
and yet many people look upon a slight
kidney difficulty as of Ilttlo consequence
Others take Warner's Bafo Cure and re-

move any possible danger. When kidney
dlseaso becomes chronic, or Bright'!
Disease, It becomes u very serious matter,

New bats, bonnets and flowers next week,
at Miss WaiUt's,

At a meeting a short tlmo ago arrange-
ments wcro made for n of the
Fritz family on Juno 20th in Hess' Maplo
Grove, Bugarloaf township. Relatives
havo been invited, not only trom different
parts of this state, but from Now York,
Now Jersey and tho western states.

No efforts havo been rparcd in tho
musical mrnagement, to mako the concert
to bo given on Friday evening in tho
Opera Houso a great success. Read what
tho clergy said of this entertainment when
given In Danville.

Having heard tho Danvlllo Choral Un-

ion, under tho auspices of tho Social Com-
mittee of tho Y. M, C. A. of Danvlllo, Prof.
Oomer Thomas, Director, It gives us
plcasuro to bear testimony to tho high ord-
er of their music, nnd the oxccllency of
their entertainment. Their choruses aro
rousing their quartclts and solos are
pleasingly fino and elevating. Tho
"Lfnion" Is composed of some of our best
citizens, and aro nmong the highest and
best musical talent. Wo nro waiting
patiently to hear them again.

it. L. BlUNDKL,
Pastor Luth. Church.

Danville, Pa.,-Ma- 11th, 1889.

I take pleasure In saying that tho Con-
cert given by tho "Danville Choral Union"
under tho auspices of tho Y. M. C. A.
Social Committee was tho best all MroujA I
havo over heard.

Rev. G. W. Btevekb,
Tilnlty M. E. Church.

Danville, Pa., May 12th, 1889.

Henry C. Uaitman died on Sunday
morning last, after a painful illness of sev-

eral weeks duration. Ho was born Sep-

tember 18, 1823 In Catawlssa, and was a
son of Thomas llartman, and brother of
Charles, Benjamin F. Jane, Wellington,
William, Daniel, nnd I. W. Hartman,
of whom all but Charles are Hying.

When young ho learned tho chalrmaklng
and painting trades, and afterwards clerk-

ed in J. K. Sharplcss' storo at Catawlssa.
In 1848 ho opened n general storo In
Bloomsburg with his brother I. W. Hart-ma-

and tho partnership continued until
1809 when it was dissolved, I. W. continu-
ing tho business. In 1874 ho opened a
carpet storo and conducted It until a few
months ago, when ho sold out to Mr. Kelt-c- r.

His wife, who was Martha F. c,

survives him.
The funeral took placo at tho houso on

Wcdnetday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Patterson. Tho Interment was In
Roscmont.

Tho only house to find a full lino of
Rochester ma'lo clothing best hats
made is at the
Popular store of D. Lowenberg.

Among tho visitors nt Barnum's last Sat-

urday was an English tourist, wearing a
check suit, a tourist cap, field glass, and
the inevitable ono eye-gla- and cane. Ho
mingled in tho crowds everywhere, and
asked all sorts of absurd questions, with

the broad accent of the English dude. Just
before tho performance began, ho uncer-
emoniously walked into the reserved seatB
and sat down. An usher demanded his
check, but tho dudo refused cither to show
his check or leave tho seat, whereupon tho
usher seized him, and rushing him down
the Boats pitched him head-lon- g over the
ropes. Tho dudo was wild with rage, and
protested that "you wouldn't daro to do
that in England, my boy." Ho repeated
the same act several times, while tho audi-

ence indulged In expressions of approval
or disapproval of tbo roughness of the usher.

'Serves him right." the men said, while
tho ladles exclaimed, "Oh, what a shame 1"

Those who wero In the secret, nnd know
that this was only a part of tho show, en- -

Joyed tho sell Immensely. The dudo
appeared In tho costumo and

tawny skin of a Moor in tho Oriental pro
cession.

On the outskirts of tho town of Renova,
Pa. lived William McNall, with his family
of a wlfo and four children. When the
storm of Saturday last came up ho was not
at home, and terrorized by the severity of
the weather the mother, with her fourllttle
ones, whoso ages ranged from one month
to eight years, sought safety In the cellar.
After the storm had subsided neighbors,
attracted by tho piteous cries of a child,
entered the houso and going to the cellar
found the blackened bodies of tho mother
and three of the children, whllo the fourth,
tho babe of n month, clasped in tho arms
of its dead mother, was alive and unlnjur-cd- .

Tho bodies wcro huddled together in tho
middle of tho cellar, tho little ones clinging
to their mother's dress. Tho doctors have
examined tho babe and say that it suffered
not tho slightest injury. During the same
storm lightning struck Frcyllng'a jewelry
storo at St. Mary's, ten miles below Rldg- -

way, and while no one was Injured tho
building was badly torn and the s.ock
much damaged.

An elegant lino of summer merino
Ballir'iL'nan underwear just opened at
Lowenberg 't. .

ICnHt Ilciilou.
Thanks, Mr. "Occasional" for the com-

pliment In last week's Sentinel and tho pub-

licity you have given to it. It Is prema-
ture to lntroduco a new issue. But upon
your own suggestion I will nsk you

wh'thcr tho good ladies of our land "Wo-man- "

are not as fit subjects lor "suffrage"
as yourself. Answer this question before
all tho lady readers of the Senthel and put
yourself upon record. As for the W & W
R. R. which has not taken any route, but
which may yet, for aught wo know, in
company with tho liquor traffic, go to per.
dition.

A capacious rain and heavy wind passed
over this placo last Friday aflernoou.

Alonzo Albcrtson has finished sawing on

the Ashclman timber tract.
Russel Sbultz has a lite of pain and suf-

fering. We have never known a person so

much nllllctcd with rheumatism. Ho is
now in a critical condition.

Peter Kaso also is a victim of tho same

dlseaso and has been In a prostrate condi-

tion more or less for nearly a year.

Tho corn planting season is now fully

here. A good portion is already planted.

Thn late rains have Improved the pros-

pects of wheat greatly,

If the Influence of the pulpit Is not suf-

ficient to direct tho minds of men, or those
claiming Its benign benefits In questions
of moral reform, then verily Its efficacy as
an agent for tho salvation of men through
tho power of tho gospel Is lost to such an
extent that marks an epoch of spiritual

that cannot bo distinguished biitwcou
Christianity and general worldllncss.

TllC cviihiih of IB "JO.

Next year the 11th census will bo taken.
At that time every farmer will be asked
to givo a report of tbo yield of the year
previous, which Is tho present. Each
farmer should keep an accurate account
this year, so that when tho census takers
arrive they may iccelvo tho information de
sired, and thin tho public be benefited by
having accurato agricultural statistics.

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which,
in time, affects every organ and function
of tho body. As a remedy for theso
troubles, nothing can approach Ayer's Bar.

saparllla. It vitalizes the blood, strength.
ens l l.o stmnacb, and corrects all disorders
of lla liver and kidneys.

Clittrclt News,
tender this head will bo Inserted, free of charei,

all matters connected with the churches ot tho
countr. Special meetings, chantoot pastor.

or Injuries to propertr, and anr thing
ui puouc interest auout enurenca oi an amuimniv
Hons, is invited. Pastors aro specially requested
w wtaa in tucir reports, i

The Rt. Rev. Dr. Rullson, Assistant
Bishop ot central Pcnna., will preach in Bt.
Paul's Church on Sunday evening, tho 19th
Inst, and administer the Apostolio Rito ot
confirmation. Thescrvlco will bo at 7:80.

On Tuesday ovening, the 21st, tho Bishop
will give an address to young men In tho
church. This servlco will bo at 8 o'clock.
Bishop Rullson Is very forcible In his ad-

dresses to men, and all who attend tho ser
vices on Tuesday evening will surely be
interested and instructed. All persons aro
cordially Invited to be picscnt.

Rov. Isaac M. Patterson was Installed as
pastor of tho Presbyterian church on Wed
nesday evening. Rov. Dr. S. Mitchell,
Moderator of tho Prosbytery presided.
Rev. Dr. Joseph Ncsblt of Lock Haven,
gave tho charge to tho Pastor, and Rev.
Dr. Deans gave tho chargo to tho congre-
gation. Rev. W. D. Roberts of Philadel-
phia preached tho sermon. Other clergy-

men present wcro Rev. Dr. Waller, Br.,
Rev. Dr. Waller, Jr., Rev. A. W. Spear.
There was a full attendance of tho congre-

gation:

Rev. W. T. Auman has been elected

pastor of tho Reformed church, and he will

begin his work about June 1st.

A Terrific lluirlcnnc.
A OTCLOHE W1IEAK8 ITS VENGEANCE ON BABS-tjm- 'b

0IB0US AT WILLIAMSPOBT.

A furious windstorm, accompanied by
thunder, lightning nnd rain, passed over
Pennsylvania, last Friday afternoon, doing
much damage throughout the state At
this plnco It grew so dark that lights had to

be used In all tho business places. But
little damago was done in this vicinity, how-ove- r.

Whon tho hurricane struck Willlamsport
tho performance of Barnum's Circus was
under way, thero being from 15,000 to 20,-00- 0

peoplu under tho tents.
The suddenness of tho storm took the

Immcnso concourso by surprise, and a fear-

ful panic ensued.
Tho only tent that did not go down was

tho big circus pavilllon.
All the other tents wcro demolished in

an instant, cages ot wild beasts wero top.
pled over. Tho herd of elephants became
panic-stricke- n and Bet up a tcrrlblo bellow.
Ing, Hons roared and a scene of pande-
monium ensued.

't ho thousands ot pcoplo struggled to get
out of tho big tent, women fainted and
children screamed, many being separated
from their parents. Tho force of tho wind
lifted the poles from tho ground, and ropes
and chains were snapped.

Fortunately, no serious accidents oc- -

curred, although the numbcrrccciving
scratches and bruises was quite large. -

A number of tho circus performers were
injured, tho most serious being tho follow-

ing: Ichato, Japantse, head cut and body
bruised ; Miss Molllo Thompson, face crush-
ed by falling polo; Master Eric, French
skater, rib broken; Miss Lllllo Deacon,
contusion of the head ; Gus Marks, ticket
seller, severe scalp wounds.

Several horses were iujured, a fino stallion
being so badly hurt that It had te bo killed.
An antclopo was killed by tho upsetting of
a cage. Manager Bailey said that the loss
of property will aggregate $10,000. Near-l- y

all tho tents were badly torn.
When tho menagerie tent fell it covered

the elephants and the big brutes toro their
way out with tho aid of their tusks, pull.
Ing up the stakes to which they wcro fast-

ened, They ran away from tho crowd, or
many pcoplo would havo ocen trampled.

Tho dressing tent was blown to atoms at
the first gust and the male and female per
formers suffered tho most. Several of
them wcro caught in u state of nudity.
Scores of booths and lemonade stands
were demolished.

Ilnrutiiii lu lllo in utk.
Barnum was here and gono nnd several

thousand pcoplo were made happy in hav-

ing seen the greatest show on earth Sat-

urday last, May 11th witnessed the greatest
gathering ever In Bloomsburg. Tho early
morning train over tho Bloomsburg and
Sullivan railroad camo in with thrco sec
tions bringing over twelve hundred pas-

sengers. Tho next train as well as thoso
ot tho Heading railroad and D. L. & W.

railroad helped to swell tbo numbers until
the hour of tho parade, 10 o'clock, the
streets wcro thronged with people. The
parade forming tt the depot, passed up
Market to Fifth street, out Fifth to East,
up East to Main, down Main to Market,
down Market to the show grounds. It was
certainly a magnlflclent display and was
highly appreciated by everybody. At
half past 12 o'clock tho mammoth tents
were opened and agrand rush made. There
was a constant stream of people, until 3
o'clock, tho time of tho performance, every
availablo scat was tiken. The press agent
estimated the number ot people at over
sixteen thousand, and said it was the
greatest crowd they had slnco leaving
Brooklyn. The entertainment was first-cla- ss

in every particular, and was freo
from all vulgarities. Tho performing oxen,
sheep, hogs nnd seals, were new features.
Their acting was remarkable, leading
people to believe that every animal can bo
taught to do tho will of man. The twelvo
trained elephants, six In each ring, la
their military drill proved themselves good
soldlors. We cannot go Into detail In tho
matter of trapeze, acrobatic, juggling and
tight ropo performances, except to an-

nounce that all wero first-clas- s and the au-

dience highly pleased. The real Moors
and Algerians with their Arabian horses,
arms, costumes, tents, camels and In their
acts of'danclng and acrobatic performance
gavo a weird description of the lives of
these people of the desert. After the per-

formance there was tho usual concert giv-

en, in which tho Bcnnet family appeared,
and gave exhibition ot their skill with tbo
rifle.

The evening performance was attended
by about five thousand pooplo.

NOTES.

Tho show trains left Bloomsburg for
Scrantjn at midnight. In tcsring down
the tent thero was a grand system shown,
at the sound of tbo whistle of tho engine,
all the sldo curtains fell and tn eleven
minutes from that tlmo the cars wcro load
cd and tho sections moved out ot tbo de
pot.

Mr. Bailey stated to us that the re.
port given about tho damage done them at
Willlamsport by reason of tbo storm, was
very much exaggerated.

Tho average cost of transportation for
this mammoth show Is about ten dollars
per mile.

I'urceU to I.cuvc lloinu.
Over CO people wero forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a fru trial
package ot Lane's lamlly Medicine. It
your blooa is bad, your liver and kidneys
out of order, If you are constipated and
havo hcadacbo and an unsightly complex
ion, don't fall to call on any druggist to
day for a free sample of this grand remedy.
The ladles praise it, Everyone likes It,
Large-siz- e package 00 cents. Apr,

Council I'roccctlhiUH.
Regular meeting Thursday, MsyO, 1889.

Present) President, P. 8. Haiman and
membcis Joshua Fcttcrman, Louis Gross,
R. II. Rlnglcr, Frederick Schwlnn, Isaac
Yost, E. 0. W.clla.

Minutes of last regular and special meet-

ings wcro read aud approved.
Mr. E. Jncoby appears and states that an

otdcr had been drawn In his favor In 18S4,
for $7.00 which ho had mislaid or lost and
asks for a duplicate order. On motion
secretary directed to Issue duplicate.

Col. Jonn G. Frcczo appears and address-
es council on tho subject of a communica-
tion from tbo Bloomsburg Library Co.,
which ho presents. Council Is therein In-

formed that a charter has been granted
with a capital stock of $5000.00 to said
company for tho purposo of providing and
maintaining a freo reading room for use of
Inhabitants of said town. They have cs
tabtlshcd such public library which has up.
on us shelves OUJ volumes, That 1V an
act of assembly approved 23rd day of May
1887, tho tax on dogs Is appropriated to tho
support of public libraries in boroughs.
The said Bloomsburg Library Co., by forco
and vlrtuo of said act Is entitled to have
appropriated for Us support and malntcn
anco all taxes on dogs lovlcd and collected
by Town of Bloomsburg and Council re-

quested to causo samo to bo done. On
motion the communication was referred to
the solicitor.

Wm. Cbrisman, Esq., appears in behalf
of U. M. Chrlsmsn owner of lot corner of
Fourth and West streets, who wants to
know whether town will open West street,
or whether ho will bo permitted to build on
the lot. Street must be opened sooner or
later. Tho town wants tho lot. As council
will not let him build there, steps should at
once bo taken to buy the lot. Would cost
only a few hundred dollars. If tho town
is not ablo to pay damages at present tlmo
Mr. Chrisman would wait a year. Tho
main object is to find out how much money
ho will rccclvo for the lot.

Messrs. L. N. Moyer and C. W. Miller
appear representing the Board of Trado and
ask Council to tako samo action in refer-

ence to tho carpet factory soon to locato in
Bloomsburg as was taken for School Furn
ishing Co., in the matter of releasing them
taxes for a period of ten years. On motion
the carpet factory shall bo granted samo
privileges on samo conditions as was given
School Furnishing Co.

The Town Engineer, James C. Brown
appears and recommends that grades bo
fixed at certain points to regulate the lay-

ing of payments, irregularities having ap-

peared.
On motion A. V. llowcr

was appointed a special policeman, ex-

empted from general duty on tho streets.
A petition from property owners on lino

of East Second street asking council to
grado street and direct the paving of side-

walks was presented and read. Town
Engineer was instructed to make the grado
of pavements for petitioners in accordance
with street grade as established April 11,
1883.

A petition entering complaint against 0.
W. Miller for digging a cess pool on lot
corner East and Fifth was read. Also
communication from Sanitary Committee
stating complaint had been made to them
regarding same and afur duo investigation
they think a cess pool at that place would
bo detrimental to health. It was ordered
that Mr. Miller be notified to stop proceed- -

logs in tho matter complained ot immedi-
ately.

A petition from citizens residing on
First street north of Iron (Welsh Hill) re
questing council to placo ono tiro plug on
said portion of street as licated by former
council was presented and read. Secre
tary was directed to order two Aro plugs,
one to be placed at place as located on
Welsh Hill and tho other on corner Fifth
and Railroad streets.

A communication from L. E. Waller,
secretary B. B. It R. Co., certifying to the
acceptance and approval of the provisions
of Ordinance No. 44, by said company was
received and filed.

Building permits were granted Geo. D.
llartman and Hon. E. R. Ikcler.

Crossings were ordered placed as fol
lows, viz: Across Fifth street at alloy be
tween Market and Centre streets ; across
Iron at Miller alley between .Fifth and
Sixth streets ; across Catharine, at
Sixth, across Catharine, at Fifth.

A proposal to furnish crossing stone and
flagging was submitted by James S. Wil-

son. GOO feet crossing stone nnd 200 feet
flagging wcro ordered, as per conditions of
proposal.

Mr. Gross moved a commlttco be appoin
ted to Inquire as to the most desirable loca-

tion, prlco of a lot, and cost of erection of
a fire engine house, which can bo built so
as to contain all hose carriages and other
equipments ot fire companies, rooms for
company meetings, council room, vault,
lock up, &c. Referred to a committee on
Are, water and gas, who wcro instructed
to report at next meeting. '

Election of Vico President was declared
in order resulting in the election ot Mr.
Gross.

Election of Sanitary Commlttco was de
clared in order. The old board, Dr, I. W.
Wllllts, Dr. W. M. Reber and Dr. J. C.
Rutter were unanimously

Mr. Gioss moved that tho tax ruto for
1889, as proposed by him, six mills, be
adopted. 'Agreed to unanimously.

Mr. A. 0. Bates appears representing tho
Boston Woven Hose Co., exhibits samples,
and submits a proposal for furnishing hose.
Mr. Samuel B. Schwcnck appears represent-
ing tho Eureka Fire Hose Co., of New
York, with lino of samples and submits
proposal. Council after examination nf
goods and consideration of merits ot samo
accepts the proposal of tho Eureka Firo
Hoso Co., to furnish one thousand feet of
the Eureka brand hose at 90 cts. per foot.

The report of the Commissioner ot High,
ways for April was approved and secre-

tary directed to issue orders for the follow,
ing bills and accounts:
C. R. Housol, Oom'r. of II. in April.. ,. 31 60
John remnan, Labor....... IS 19
Wm. C. Mrl7, ' 7 75
John bterner, " 9(9
Wm. Shoemakers," 1414
Jos. I. Ilousel 41 157
Andrew Campbell " , 7 70
John Swank, " 7 75
Henry BulpWn " 7 73
Kred Schwlnn hauling... 13 00
C. Vandersllco 13 80
jonn uiuos " seo
Elijah BUutt, Labor '. B93
1). W. Uagcnbuch " 9 09
David Hunt " . a Hi
White Wtrtz " M.. ns7
Bamuel Bhafler " 9 40
Jacob Homer " ,.... 350
John lunlcer ' 2 60
Jos. Frederick " 360
o. H. Kurrnan, straps (or bono carriage.., 9
Islah lugenbucb, rent tor 1L 11. & L. Co.,

June ss, to June w S3 GO

Bloom Gas Co.. April gas bill 45 posts.,.. 18 53
lujouaiuict a. i cuivcr, oiuiiuiu,. ICO
Klwell lilttcnbender, pub. statement,. 13 00
Wm. Krlckbaum, " " , 13 00
J, w. Bueep, work bjr road machine, 3

days., 1900
U. 11. ?rea chief rjolloe In Arm 700
Daniel Laycoclc, police service in April,.
c. W. Htirr, tool repairs 1 63
M. C, Woodward, Bervlng notices, ew.... 150" " " town constable In April 4 17
Wm. B. Cummlogs, secretary in April.. 1300
J. U. llrown. 37 lours Sunt. Hewer In Anm 1850
U W. Miller, sewer construutlon USD 71

On motion adjourned, at 13 o'clock.
Wm, B. Cvumikqs, Seo.

IIOIICHI,

In theso days of adulteration and fraud,
in an branches of business and pursuits, It
Is pleasing to know that there is one medi
cine prepared which Is strictly puro. Buch
a medicine Is Sulphur Bitters In curing
scrofula; you can depend on them every
time. W, B. Everts, A, M,, Charleston
B. U

Court I'rocccilltiRM.
Auditor's report in citato of Geo. Zclgtcr

confirmed nisi.
uommonwcallli vs. W. Hcybcrt, caso

tried, verdict not qutlty, defendant pay
half tho costs an1' county half,

On petition of Gideon and Mary E- - Halde-ma-

Magglo M, Gltkln adopted as their
child.

Rcpott of Grand Jury presented and filed,
Sallie Crawford appointed guardian of

Minnlo Crawford,
Sheriff Casey acknowledged the follow,

ing deeds i

To Lloyd Bcrger for property of Albert
Yettcr, for $835

To Alinas Colo for property ot II. B. &
W, B. Cole, for $282.

To I). W Kclchner for property of J. 11.

Fry, for $450.
To M. G. Hughes for property of A.

Yettcr. for $lfllO.
To Wash. G. B. & L. Assn for property

of M nnd L. Thocncr for $15.
To J. Longenberger for property of H.

Sir.oycr, for $25
On petition Milton Bhaffcr licensed to

hawk and peddle.
John K. Haddon vs. Florence A Haddon

subpoena In dlvorco awarded.
On Thursday, May Oth, Hon. Edwin Al-

bright of tho 81st Judicial district presided.
Commonwealth vs. Stephen Dictrick,

caso tried' Defendant was charged with
the larcency of a watch at tho hotel of G.

V. Miller In Brlarcrcek last November, at
a public party. The defendant was ac-

quitted.
The following roads wcro confirmed ab-

solutely :

Mt. Pleasant near R. C. Howell's, Briar,
creek near Adam Suit's, Jackson and Bug-

arloaf near Goldcr's.
It was agreed that tho papers In the mat.

ter of tho division of Greenwood township
Into two election districts shall bo sub.
mlttcd to Judge Albright, after taking depo-

sitions.
Charles Anderson was sentenced to pay

a fine $25, cost of prosecution, and six
months in tho county jail.

George Bhultz was sentenced to pay a
fine of $25 to tho Bloom Poor District, $15
to Sarah Lorcman, for expenses incurred
at birth of the child, 75 cents a week until
tho child is 7 years old, commencing April
20, 1883, aud give security for the same.

Alfred Iryin vs. Bloomsburg & Sullivan
R. R. Co. Jury sworn, and directed to
Visit land In question with W. II. Rhawn
and C. R. Buckalow, council for respective I

parties.
Wednesday afternoon enso still on trial,
G. W. Davis appointed guardian of Geo.

A. Bevan, minor child of Geo. Bovan.
Commonwealth vs. Harry Shaw, defend

ant sentenced to pay a fino of $10, costs of
prosecution, and three months in tho county
jail.

Inquisitiou held In matter of lunacy ot
Emily K. Gilbert before Judge Murphy in
Grand Jury room.

E. M. Tcwksbury appointed committee cf
Jonas Bctisingcr, lunatic

Auditor's report in estate of Elizabeth
Kline, confirmed nisi.

Sale ordered lu estate of Catharino Uel- -
wlg.

Chas. Shaffer appointed guardian of
Harry M.Zeiglcr and Geo. F. Zeigler, minor
children of Geo. Zeigler.

Halo ordered in estate of Mary Helwig,
Nellie Ilclwlg and Jacob Klingerman.

Road in Fishingcrcck near Russel Force's
report ot viewers In favor of road, confirm-
ed nisi.

Estato of Alfred Bower deceased, real
estate allotted to W. E. Bower.

D. W. Carter vs. Hamlin Car Wheel Mfg.
Co. Judgment fur plaintiff, amount to be
ascertained by tho Prothonotary.

J. W. Hecco appointed committee of
Emily K. Gilbert, lunatic.

Bridge in Jackson and Pine over Little
Fishingcreek, approved by the court.

Estate of Jacob Dcmolt. Auditor con
tinued to next term.

Estate of Abraham LUwilcr. Auditor
continued to next term.

Estato of Mary C. Pcterman. Atditor
continued to next term.

Estate John Melick. Rule ernntcd Janu
ary 21, '89 continued until first day of Sep
tember term '89.

D. 8. Morgan & Co. vs. William Parks.
Rule granted to show cause why judgment
shall not be opened.

The Nescopcck Falls Bridge Co., vs. S.
B. Bowman and Samuel E. Smith. On
application of S. E. Smith nn order is grant-
ed on plaintiff to lllo note upon which suit
is founded. Rule returnable Juno 24.

Stephen Vanhoutcn vs. Barah A. Van- -

houtcu. B. W. Dickson continued com-

missioner.
John Vnndcrmark vs. Annlo Vander- -

mark. B. P. Hanley appointed commiss-
ioner to take testimony.

Review of public road in Greenwood
township near Ed. Mcllcnry's barn, Order
continued to next term.

Public road in Brlarcrcek U'p. Order to
viewers continued to next term.

Road In Main twp., near D. H. & W. R.
It, Order to viewers continued to next
term.

Commonwealth vs. William Seybert, rulo
granted to show cause why judgment on
the verdict should not bo arrested.

Annie B. Prico vs. Ellas Price. Alias
subjourn in divorce awarded.

S. W, Dickson discharged as guardian of
W. D. Lantz on his own petition, It np.
pearlng that all moueys in his hands havo
been paid over.

Commonwealth vs. Chas. Anderson, rule
to show why verdict should not bo set
aside and prisoner discharged. Rulo ,dhv
charged and prisoner sentenced.

Estato of Andrew Freas, rulo to show
causo why administrator shall not pay to
Susan Cooper the amount paid by her as
purchaso money on tract No. 1, and deliv-
er to her the notes &c., and that all pro-

ceedings bo stayed as to tract No. 1.

In of Harriet L. Moser, citation
to guardian to lllo an account.

Guy Jacoby appointed auditor in estate
of Geo. Winner.

Commonwealth to use ot C. II. Klino vs.
H. F. Oman, &c., judgment for plaintiff
for $300.70.

J. G, Freezo appointed auditor in estate
of EHas George.

Estato of J, F, Fowler, rule on heirs to
accept or refuse.

J, H. Mutze appointed auditor In estate
olJSumuel Appleman.

J. II. Maize appointed auditor tn estate
of Jos. Shoemaker.

Iu application ot II. Delchmiller to satis.
fy mortgage, A. 0. Freas appointed com-
missioner to tako testimony.

W. Chrisman appointed auditor In estate
of Samuel Smoycr.

0. W. Miller appointed auditor In estato
of Samuel Ash,

Robert Buckingham appointed auditor
in estate ot John Conner.

Elizabeth Bnyder vs. W. H. Snyder, W.
E. Smith appointed commissioner to take
testimony,

Jenulo A. Fry vs, Thos. S. Fry, W. E,
Smith appointed commlssioucr to tako tes-
timony,

C, 0. Evans appointed auditor lu estato
of Stephen Thomas,

It tho liver and kidneys are sluggish and
Inactive, Hood's Barsaparilla will arouse
them to prompt and regular action. Take
tt now,

ioo I.nillcH Wnnted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

a free trial package of Lane's Family Mcdl
cino, tho great root and herb remedy, dis.
covered by Dr. Bilas Lano whllo In tbo
Rocky Mountains. For diseases of tho
blood, liver and kidneys it Is a posittvo
cure. For constipation and clearing up
tbo complexion 't docs wonders. Children
like it. Evcryono praises I'. Large-siz- e

package, 60 cents. At all druggists.'
Apr. 20 0m

Trout Iiliuicr.
Thero will bo a trout dinner nt Albert

son's Hotel at Central, on Saturday, May
25. A general Invitation is extended to
the public. May 17 2L

CoiiHiiiiipllou Hiircl)' Cured
To the EniTon Plcaso inform your read

crs that I havo a pSsltlvc remedy for tho
nbovo named disease. By its timely use
thousands ot hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall bo glsd to send
wo bottles of my remedy fbee to any of
your readers who havo consumption If they
will send mo their express and post otUc
address. Respectfully, T. A. BLOCUM
M. C..181 Pearl Bt., New York, scpt-21-l- y

Married 300 Couple.
Monday Alderman Noble, of this olty,

united In marriage Mr. Thomas A. Dcfty
and Miss Mary A. Moore, both of Cook's
Run. This makes tho thrco hundredth
couple that tho Alderman has tied together
for life during his official career, which is
a record that but few, if any, can boast of.
Mr. Noble has also married three people of
the second generation, children of parents
formerly married by him. Wo think the
Alderman Is entitled to the banner. Lock

Haven Dmocrat.

A Hnlary

With expenses paid will come handy to
anyono who is now out of employment,
esp'. dally whero no previous experionco is
required to get the position. It you want
a position, seo advertisement on page 2nd,
headed, "A Chanco to Mako Money.

Apr 20-4-

noit't Swear, Boys,

Tho public school law now In force in

this State provides that tho uso of proft.no
or obscene language by any pupil shall con- -

stitute good causo for expulsion from the
schools ; and also that my one who shall
cut, deface or othorwlso injure school

houses, fences or outbuildings thereof, are
jtablo to expulsion and punishment, and
tho parents ot such children shall bo liable
for damages for the amount of Injury, on
complaint of the teacher, the amount to be
determined by tbo directors, and collection
through the Court.

Sunken oyes, a pallid complexion, aud
disfiguring eruptions, indicate that there is
something wrong within. Expel the lurk
ing foo to health, by purifying the blood
with Ayer's Barsaparilla. Cures Erysipelas
Eczema, Pimples, and Blotch
es.

Life size crayons in gold frames only
$10.

M'Klllip Bros.

WANAMAKER S.

ruaiDBLPuu, .Monday, May 13, isii9.

It has been our aim for a
series of years to print store
news that would be universally
read. Our methods, being
right, have succeeded. Fresh
items and true statements have
won and held a reading consti-
tuency the like of which has
never before been known.

Under the leadership thus
created a larger truthfulness
has come about, but a mass of
inaccuracy in advertising still
remains, which discounts the
efforts of all sincere advertisers.
Our interests demand unceasing
warfare upon everything of the
sort.

But we cannot fight in detail.
Every instance in which com-
peting goods are offered as
bargains at higher prices than
we cnarge regular cannot be
challenged; when Sateens are
stated to be more popular this
season tnan ever, which every
dress goods man knows to be
untrue: when Mohair is called
Gloriosa, or Cashmere Henri-
etta; when staple articles, open
to all the trade, are represented
as exclusive simply because of
a fictitious trade-mar- k arbitrari-
ly attached; when such things as
these are printed we cannot
pause to contradict each mis
statement.

The fixed principles beneath
this business are our reliance
We try to make them plain and
execute them.

A trade trophy turns up this
week. Wool Chains, 28J4
inches wide, at 25 cents. Re
cently they were cheap at 37 J

cents. If ever retailed less, we
haven't been able to find it out.

It is a worthy lot quantity
enough, and that's one reason
why we scooped the trade; palm
figures in stripes and all over,
with other patterns and color-
ings of sorts many. This is one
of the cases in which she that
buys last buys best.

Stop at the crowded places in
the Dress Goods acre or so and
one of them is sure to be where
the Colored Cashmeres are.
Three lots on sale there now
that will be told of in other
years:

50, 65, and 75 cents.
The biggest money's worth we
ever knew in such goods. All
the wanted shades.

It's a Gingham year. They
are the most asked for of all the
Wash Dress Goods. We have
more than a thousand styles of
them.

At 8 cents a yard, good,
handsome dress styles.

Choice stripes at 10 cents.
A great variety of stripes

and plaids in various colorings
at 12 cents.

We've had a word or two to
say of the 25 cent Ginghams at
1 8c, Brand new; in twenty

wanamaker's.

pretty stripes, mostly clusters,
fhey were excellent value at
25 cents.

The regular 20 and 25 cent
Ginghams arc in the best of
colorings equal to Scotch,
and very likely as good to wear.

You know the rest; any
Gingham's lovliness or excel-
lence that anybody has we have.
And lots besides that you'll find
no where else.

Plaided, striped, and plain
Seersuckers (not crinkles) are
in high favor. Of course we
have them. 12I cents.

Cotton Outing Cloth. 10, 12 J,
and 61c, is in stripes exactly
the color contrasts you'll find
in some costly stuffs.

All sorts of Outing Shoes for
men. lhe new lenms Uxfords
come at $2, $2.50, and $3; and
Men s Copper and Ooze Calf
Tennis, at $4. Light above
and strong below; ideal in
every way.

1 here isn't a Shoe in the lot
that won't bear the closest look
ing at.

Tennis. Seaside and Moun
tain Shoes for women are in
full bloom.
Picking is easier now than it
will be when the seasons rush
is on. Women's Tennis Ox-
fords, $2, $2.50, and $3.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL M'UTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Pure tea and coffee a SDeclaltv at TnE
GREAT EASTERN.

New table covers y at SLOAN'S.

Crockery, lamps
G?imense quantities at THE eat eAST- -

ERN.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bby was tick, wo lave her Castorla. (

When she wu a Child, she cried for Cwtorla,
When she became Mlat, she clune to OutorU,
When she had Children, the gave them CwtorU.

Boaps.
Toilet and laundry at The Great Eastern.

The largest assortment in the. county to
sen irom.

Blooded I'owIh.
Pit Games. Grist Shawlnecks. Heath.

1.
woods,

f
Black

d,
B. Reds,

L' . . . ...that. J .
will

.
stay to

.win..
uti ouiiBiauuua uuaruutccu.

William Dennis,
tf- - Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

4 cans corn for 25c at THE GREAT
EASTERN.

A fine lot cabbaeo plants, also tcmato
plants now ready at W. H. Yettcr's green-bouF- e.

Also peas, sweet corn and all kinds
of garden seeds. Apr 19-t-

neei lemons at THE
GREAT EASTERN.

Ladies', men's and children's medium
weight underwear at SLOAN'S.

Fancy cakes, cheese and crackers at
THE GREAT EASTERN.

Cook stoves $13, ranges $1G, stovo re.
Bairs all kinds, plow repairs for Advance,

chilled, Danville, Gale, Re-
mington, South Bend, Montrose, &c, Ac.
at Sharpless' foundry. Apr. 12-8-

Cah load of iiananas at The Great
Eastern on Friday will bo disposed of at
wholesale and retail at Philadelphia piices.

Look at our 60 table linens, Table linen
all prices at SLOAN'S.

Turkish prunes 5c lb. at THE GREAT
EASTERN.

Eugravcd visiting cards can bo obtained
at tho Columbian oflice. Ladles having
plates can have cards printed. tf.

Green vegetables at THE GREAT
EASTERN.

Ladles', men's and children's absolutely
rast uiacK hose, it they stain tho feet will
refund the money at SLOAN'S.

Hand lamp given away with lb. tea or
baking powder at THE GREAT EAST-ER-

Strawberries at THE GREAT EAST--
ERN.

BUSINESS NOTICES

lMlett I I'llew I ItclilUK IMIch.
SvurTOMs Moisture : intense Itching and

stinging; most at night; worse by scratch,
ing. If allowed to coutlnuo tumors form,
which olten ulce-- l nun ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swayne's Ointment stops the
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes tho tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 60 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, may.-l.ly-.

lSczciun, Xtcliy, Scaly, HltluTomircH.
The simple application of "Swayne's

Ointment," without any Internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rheum
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstloato or long standing.
It Is potent, effective, and costs but a trill 0

Mr. Clauic Mankin, Chestnut Hill writes,
Dr. Thcel, 638 North Fourth St. Philadel-
phia, the ereat Specialist for Blood, Ncrv.
ous and Kidney diseases cured 1110 from
Epileptic fits with which I suffered 11 years,
and family and other physicians failed to
effect a cure. All sufferers should consult
this doctor.

SALESMEN WAH1ED1
Oood reliable men can nnd permanent em

nloymciit by adJrtusinf k. u. I'iiiuson s. on.,
Nurserymen, Waterloo, N. Y. We hire ON
SAl.Aiiv, and pay expenses, or on com
mUalou 11 preferred, paying weekly. Hocl
tint class and guaranteed true to name. 4ppl
it one staling ate May lT.r--

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

EASTON, PA.
FouncounsES. ' teums modkuate,

for Catalogue, applr to
J.H.M.KNOX,D.D.,lL.D.,Pros't.

it. urea. Apr, liMt,

Bei M MNESSOURBOlrrxftru.I 3mm M ii.,kuuTgiUlUICtlSHIOIt
tr SBM mM KUapwt Wur4 tmiMllf. Uambtt.

Ml. SMMf!htrtl!r-4lMf!- t. lll..bk A,r-- r
Iim. AlimttiftiiMr. uuioi,tiiirii,t,r

Aprto-d-4- t


